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2019-2020 Parent Guide
Principal’s Message
Dear Families,
Welcome to White Oaks! I look forward to continuing our
vision of providing an innovative and engaging learning
experience that will foster the development of the whole
child.
Our dedicated teachers work collaboratively to create a
well-rounded curriculum that encompasses all aspects of
our instructional program. We are committed to:
•
•
•
•
•

Academic Excellence and the 5Cs
Project-Based Learning and Personalizing Learning
Active, Playful Learning and Tinkering
A Focus on the Whole Child
A Caring and Supportive Learning Community

Young learners naturally develop along their own unique time tables. Teachers
expertly watch for moments when children are ready to take their next steps. We
honor each child by celebrating progress, guiding students to set and self-assess
learning goals, and partnering with parents to identify learning opportunities both
inside and outside of school.
We embrace the challenges of the future while we continue to cherish the
traditions of the past. Our remarkable staff, involved parents and inspiring
students come together to make White Oaks a wonderful and unique place.
Warmly,

Stay
Connected!
White Oaks Weekly
School Website
School Calendar
Bell Schedule
School Policies &
Procedures
After and Before
School Care
Hot Lunch
White Oaks
Elementary PTA

Leah Scholer, Principal
lscholer@scsdk8.org
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KEY PEOPLE
Principal
Leah Scholer
Administrative Assistant
Teresa Williams

SCSD
Welcome SCSD Families,
The San Carlos School District provides an unparalleled educational experience for
all students from preschool through eighth grade. Our Strategic Plan is a
groundbreaking document that examines how to rethink public education for the 21st
Century. This plan outlines the vision, strategy, direction, and goals of SCSD. The
plan is an evolving, living document that guides our work and programs. The
Strategic Plan focuses on the three pillars: 1. Developing and delivering innovative
and engaging curriculum and instruction 2. Leveraging human capital to support staff
as 21st century educators 3. Building learning environments that reflect, support, and
sustain 21st century learners. I invite you to get involved in your child’s education
through volunteering, attending school events and supporting your PTA and San Carlos Education
Foundation (SCEF).
Thank you for being a part of the San Carlos School District community!
Michelle Harmeier, Ed.D.
Superintendent

21st Century Learning
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Arts
Health and Wellness
Outdoor Learning Environments
Eco-literacy & Sustainability
Rigorous Academic Standards
Project Based Learning
The 5 C’s
Technology Infused Learning

•
•
•
•
•

Choice Lunch
Smart-E
Healthy Cities Tutoring
Legarza Sports & PE
School Board Meetings

Important Links
•
•
•
•
•

District Calendar
Strategic Plan
Special Education Services
Counseling Services
SCEF

SCEF + YOU: TOGETHER FOR SUCCESS
The San Carlos School Education Foundation is a non-profit organization that helps the
San Carlos School District provide a well-rounded education for all students. We work
in partnership with parents and the community to support innovative and core programs
that are vital to an exceptional education.

WHAT DO OUR SCHOOLS NEED?
• COUNSELORS

• TECHNOLOGY

• MUSIC & FIELD TRIPS

• LIBRARIANS

• PRINCIPAL SITE FLEX FUNDS

• TEACHER INNOVATION GRANTS

• LITERACY SPECIALISTS

• SMALLER CLASS SIZES IN K-3

• FUND-A-NEED INITIATIVES

WHY ARE THE FUNDS WE GET FROM THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA NOT ENOUGH?

Prop 13

Local Financial Impacts

+

Prop 13 (passed in 1978) dramatically
decreased funding for public education,
with California schools ranking near the
bottom compared to other states, and
San Carlos schools rank among the lowest
in the surrounding districts.

Other factors affecting our local school
district are:
• Increased cost of living strains our families
and educators
• Drops in enrollment, due to families moving
out of the area
• Pension liability burden handed down from
the state to cover pension costs previously
covered at the state level.
• Chronic underfunding

WHAT CAN WE DO?

How SCEF can help
Fundraising Goal = 2.8 Million.
This new fundraising goal will help preserve
key programs. To achieve this goal, we ask
parents to donate $1,500 per student or any
amount that is appropriate for your family.

+

Your donation bridges the gap between state
funding and helps the School District and
San Carlos Charter provide the the innovative
and core programs that are vital to an
exceptional education

How YOU can help
DONATE to SCEF. Every donation—large or
small—makes a difference.
EDUCATE yourself about public school funding
in California. To learn more go to:
www.scefkids.org/about-us/state-funding
ADVOCATE for strong local public schools.
Support your school's PTA.
PARTICIPATE at your child's school as a
volunteer and attend school and SCEF events.

Ways to Give
Make a Cash or Recurring Donation
Every donation—large or small—counts, and goes
towards enhancing your student’s education.

Corporate Match
Ask if your employer will match your contribution.
Our matching gift tool makes it easy.

☞ To make a donation or find out more, visit www.scefkids.org/donate.

THANK YOU!

White Oaks PTA Information
PTA Leadership
Presidents
Debbie Blucher & Britta Ellis
EVP
Katie Gallagher
VP—Fundraising
Trinity Murphy
Financial Secretary
Byron Hill
VP— Membership
Kristen Azar
VPs—SCEF
Sonia Gaind-Krishnan & Jennie
Romeo
Chair—Parent/Teacher Services
Annie Stevenson
Chairs—Special Events
Natalie Joyce & Kirsten Kell
Chairs—Student Services
Stephanie Brill & Laura
Mendelson
Treasurer
TBD
Auditor
Paulo Dutra
Recording Secretary
Jamie Bailey & Julie Epley
Parliamentarian
Catherine Dunne
Historian
TBD
Digital Communications
Veronica Dils
WOW Editor
Amy Ihde

Welcome from Your PTA
Dear White Oaks Families,
Welcome to the 2019-20 school year at White Oaks. Our theme this year is
Soaring Above! The PTA will continue many traditional events and is excited to
introduce some new ones. If you have ideas for events, please feel free to reach
out to us anytime or better yet, join us at our monthly meetings!
The White Oaks PTA supports and celebrates partnerships, programs, and
events that enrich the educational experience, community, and overall well-being
of students, teachers, and parents. This year, we will continue to build our
incredible community and advocate for every child. To accomplish this, we count
on the support of our enthusiastic parents and teachers. Joining the White Oaks
PTA is a great way to connect with our community, support school-wide events
and programs, and make your voice heard in Sacramento.
In this guide, you will find information about all of the ways your PTA membership
enriches student life at White Oaks. There is a calendar of events and links to
volunteer or get more details. We have a talented, resourceful parent community
and your involvement, however it fits your schedule, is essential to making these
events meaningful and special. We can’t wait to partner with you in making this
an amazing year for our kids at White Oaks School!
Thank you,
Britta Ellis & Debbie Blucher
PTA Co-Presidents (brittakellis@gmail.com & dblucher@gmail.com)

PTA Membership Information
PTA Memberships are just $10 for an
individual and $20 for a family.
Through your PTA registration and
payment of PTA dues, you:

PTA meetings are held on
Wednesdays. Current meeting
agendas and schedules are available
online.

• Help shape and positively influence
your child’s educational experience
• Can vote at PTA meetings and
contribute to the necessary quorum on
important issues
• Raise funds for White Oaks’ enrichment
activities, special events, classroom
supplies and so much more!
• Helps strengthen our PTA voice in
advocating for our children with the
California State Legislature.

Although attendance at meetings is
not required, it’s a great way to meet
others in our school community and
be apprised of current and future
developments. The PTA meetings for
this year are as follows*:
9/4–7:00 pm
10/16–7:00 pm
11/6–7:00 pm
1/15—7:00 pm

2/12—7:00 pm
3/4–7:00 pm
4/15– 6:30 pm
5/13–7:00 pm

*See school calendar for updates)

We NEED You!
We have several areas where we’re looking for volunteers to help
out during the year. We especially need people to fill or shadow
roles on the directory, walk-to-school program, and yearbook
committees. Email Britta Ellis or Debbie Blucher for details.

PTA Fundraising Events
White Oaks Walk-A-Thon
Sunday, October 20th
The White Oaks Walk-A-Thon is the primary PTA fundraiser for our
school and ALL of the money raised goes directly to our school.
After the event, join us for the FREE Family Fun Day. Spend time
with friends and family while the kids enjoy carnival games,
cakewalks, music, face painting and more. We will be offering
complimentary light snacks.
What Does the Walk-A-Thon Fund?
✓ Assemblies
✓ School Play
✓ Art in Action
✓ Artists in Residence
✓ Organic Gardening Program
✓ Playground Improvements
✓ Cultural Arts Day
✓ Staff Appreciation
✓ And more!
Sponsor the Walk-A-Thon!
Would you or someone you know like to be a Sponsor or volunteer
and help make this event a huge success? Please email
whiteoakswalkathon@gmail.com.

“Easy Money”
Fundraising
By participating in these
fundraisers, a percentage of your
every-day purchases will
automatically be donated to White
Oaks — at no cost to you!
1. Use Our Amazon Link
Click on White Oaks’ Amazon link
to start your Amazon shopping,
and we’ll receive 4% -10% of your
purchase.
2. Use Schoola to Donate Clothes
Schoola collects pre-loved
women’s and children’s clothes,
sells them online, and gives 40%
of the proceeds (minus the cost of
inbound shipping) back to White
Oaks School to help fund
programs for our kids.
3. Register/Renew Cards at eScrip
Once you register your Bianchini,
Lucky, and other credit/debit cards
on escrip.com, White Oaks will
automatically receive a percentage
of your purchases.

Scholastic Book Fair
November 12th-15th
Our Book Fair is a great way to purchase books for your family or as
gifts for others. Purchases benefit our library and help build your
child’s success as a reader. Join the fun on Family Fun Night with a
special performance on Wednesday, November 14th. Email Debbie
Blucher for more information.

Donations made via our
fundraisers and sponsorships are
tax-deductible. White Oaks PTA is
a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization.
EIN: 94-6174771

White Oaks PTA Programs & Events
Art in Action

School Play

Trained parent volunteers, called Art Docents, use
classic works by great artists to enhance students'
knowledge and appreciation of the artist, as well as
art history and media types and techniques.
Students then create their own original
masterpieces, which reinforce the concepts and
techniques discussed.

Our school play offers acting and singing
opportunities for kids in all grade levels.
Interested in co-producing this year’s play? Contact
Kirsten Kell (school@kkmft.com).

Interested in becoming an AIA Docent? Contact
Mary Rosen (mlunneborg@gmail.com).

Student Assemblies
Assemblies enrich the educational experience of
White Oaks students throughout the school year
with a variety of presentations by external artists
and experts. Past presentations have included an
opera performance, a jump rope festival, dancers,
and a live animal presentation.

Holiday Store

Garden Program

Saturday, December 14th at 9 a.m.
The Holiday Gift Store is a time-honored tradition
offering students a wide variety of gifts to purchase
for family and friends. Parent Volunteers are
always needed for planning, staffing and assisting
children when shopping!

Our parent-run Garden Program allows students in
upper grade classes to have the opportunity to grow
and taste their own foods and explore garden

Please contact Natalie Joyce
(nktrimmer@gmail.com) or Kirsten Kell
(school@kkmft.com) to volunteer.

Volunteer Today!
Please see our Volunteer Opportunities to sign up
for any of the above programs and many more such
as hot lunch, book fair, special events, staff
appreciation, and yearbook.
If you have questions about volunteering, contact
Katie Gallagher (katie.gadsby@gmail.com).
Remember, you don’t need to wait until school starts
to sign up!
Sign ups will also be available at the Back to School
Coffee and Back to School Night.

JOIN THE PTA TODAY!

Food Trucks & Movie Night

School Resources

Friday, September 20th at 5:30 p.m.
Kick off the new school year with our PTAsponsored Family Fun Night! Bring a picnic dinner
or visit food trucks onsite. The movie starts at
sunset.

The White Oaks PTA supplies generous funding for
library books and classroom materials as well as
teacher mini-grants and grade-level grants that
support all students.

Stanford Baseball Outing

Cultural Arts Day

Bring the whole family to enjoy a Stanford baseball
game next spring. Students have the opportunity to
sing the National Anthem and meet the players too.

This PTA-run springtime event is a wonderful funfilled day where students learn about a particular
country and/or culture. Students participate in
games, engage in arts and crafts and observe
dances popular in the chosen country. In the past,
we’ve explored Scotland, Japan, Ukraine, Egypt and
more! Next stop - Greece!

School Dance
Upper grade students are welcome to bring a parent
to a fun-filled night of dancing and treats at this
popular school event.

Please contact Natalie Joyce
(nktrimmer@gmail.com) to get involved in this
beloved White Oaks event.

PARENT
RESOURCES
White Oaks Website
http://whiteoaks.scsdk8.org/
White Oaks Weekly
http://whiteoaks.scsdk8.org/
apps/news/
Be sure to read White Oaks’
weekly online newsletter, the
White Oaks Weekly (WOW), to
stay abreast of school
activities, events and issues.
You will automatically receive
this newsletter every Sunday
morning at the email address
you provided via InfoSnap.

SAVE THE DATE!
Friday, September 20th at 5:30 p.m.
Reunite with old friends and make new ones
at our first PTA-sponsored Family Night of the year:

FOOD TRUCKS & MOVIE NIGHT!

White Oaks Directory
The PTA creates and
distributes a complimentary
listing of parents and children
who attend White Oaks
School. Your family’s listing in
the directory is free and
optional. The directory also
contains a list of staff and PTA
contacts, school guidelines and
a school calendar.

